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[Background and purpose] 
Haloalkane dehalogenases (HLDs) (EC 3.8.1.5) that belong to the α/β-hydrolase superfamily convert 
halogenated compounds to corresponding alcohols by simple hydrolytic mechanism (Nagata, Y. et al. Appl. 
Microbiol. Biotechnol. 99: 9865-9881, 2015). HLDs were originally identified from bacterial strains that utilize 
halogenated environmental pollutants as enzymes catalyzing dehalogenation step(s) of such halogenated 
compounds and were thought to be specific enzymes for the degradation of artificial compounds. However, it has 
been revealed that many bacterial strains including those that have not been reported as degraders of halogenated 
compounds also possess HLD homologues. Now it is obvious that many HLD-like genes can be identified in the 
genomes of various bacteria by database searches. If such HLD homologues are biochemically confirmed to be 
'real' HLDs, they are expected to be valuable materials for protein-engineering studies attempting to develop 
efficient catalysts for biotechnological applications, since HLDs generally (i) have a broad range of substrate 
specificities, (ii) are promiscuous, and (iii) are ready to change their activities towards various substrates. 
LinB is one of prototypical HLDs and was originally identified as an enzyme necessary for utilization of a 
man-made chlorinated pesticide γ-hexachlorocyclohexane (γ-HCH) in Sphingobium japonicum UT26. To date, 
many γ-HCH-degrading bacterial strains including UT26 have been isolated from various sites contaminated with 
HCH isomers around the world. Interestingly, all the γ-HCH-degrading bacterial strains whose genes and enzymes 
for the γ-HCH degradation have been identified use LinB for the corresponding steps (Fig. 1). In other words, no 
γ-HCH degrader has been identified that uses 
other HLDs besides LinB for the γ-HCH 
utilization. Considering the facts that HLDs 
or its homologues are widely distributed 
among bacterial strains and that HLDs 
generally have a broad range of substrate 
specificities, HLDs other than LinB might be involved in the γ-HCH degradation. 
Taken together, the main purpose of this study is to understand the process and mechanisms of functional 
evolution of HLDs for the degradation of 
persistent organic pollutants. For the purpose, 
in vivo and in vitro evolution systems of HLDs toward the -HCH utilization were constructed (Fig. 2). 
 [Methods and Results] 
1. Construction and characterization of the linB replacement strains 
Firstly, the linB-deletion strain UTDB2 was constructed, in which just open reading frame of the linB gene was 
deleted. Then, the linB-replacement strains were constructed using UTDB2, into which genes encoding HLD or its 
homologues including putative ancestral proteins had been introduced at the linB site. 
UT26 degrades γ-HCH through the pathway shown in Fig. 1. γ-HCH is converted by two steps of 
LinA-catalyzed dehydrochlorination via γ-pentachlorocyclohexene (γ-PCCH) to 
1,3,4,6-tetrachloro-1,4-cyclohexadiene (1,4-TCDN), and this compound is productively metabolized by two steps 
of LinB-catalyzed hydrolytic dehalogenation via 2,4,5-trichloro-2,5-cyclohexadiene-1-ol (2,4,5-DNOL) to 
2,5-dichloro-2,5-cyclohexadiene-1,4-diol (2,5-DDOL). 2,5-DDOL is converted to 2,5-dichlorohydroquinone 
(2,5-DCHQ) by dehydrogenase LinC, and 2,5-DCHQ is further  
Fig. 1 Degradation pathway of γ-HCH in UT26  
 
Fig. 2 Strategy used in this study 
metabolized. In this pathway, two substrates of LinB, 1,4-TCDN and 2,4,5-DNOL, are unstable and have not been 
directly detected, and their production is predicted by the production of two dead end products, 
1,2,4-trichlorobenzene (1,2,4-TCB) and 2,5-dichlorophenol (2,5-DCP), respectively. The -HCH degradation 
activities of the constructed strains were examined by GC(ECD) analysis. In some constructed strains, 2,5-DDOL 
and 2,5DCHQ were detected, indicating that some HLDs other than LinB have LinB-like activity. 
γ-HCH utilization activity of the constructed strains was also examined to see the growth of cells on the solid 
minimal salt medium containing -HCH as a sole carbon source (-HCH plate). Strains that utilize -HCH increase 
the cell number to the visible state accompanying with clear zone around the spotted area on the -HCH plate. This 
assay also indicated that some HLDs other than LinB have weak LinB-like activity for the -HCH utilization.  
2. Construction of in vivo and in vitro evolution systems of HLDs toward the -HCH utilization 
 In the in vivo evolution system, the linB replacement strains were spread on γ-HCH plate with an appropriate 
concentration and screened for clones that grow well (Fig. 2). In the in vitro evolution system, (i) random 
mutations were introduced into the HLD or its homologues genes by error-prone PCR, (ii) the mutant gene 
libraries were introduced into the linB-deletion strain UTDB2, and (iii) clones that grow well on the γ-HCH plate 
were screened (Fig. 2). The candidate clones have not been obtained in the in vivo evolution system. On the other 
hands, in the in vitro evolution system, some candidate clones having the evolved enzymes were obtained. 
Plasmids carrying the mutated genes were extracted from the candidate clones, re-introduced into the UTDB2, and 
their positive effect on the growth on the γ-HCH plate was confirmed. The final candidate evolved genes were 
sequenced. Eight putative evolved genes obtained by the first round screening were used as templates for the 
second round screening. 
3. Purification and characterization of the putative evolved HLDs 
The putative evolved HLDs obtained by the first round screening of the in vitro evolution system were 
expressed as His-tagged enzymes in Escherichia coli, purified, and characterized. Some of them showed higher 
HLD activity toward 1,3-dibromopropane, which is a general substrate of HLDs, than their corresponding original 
enzymes. LinB-like activity was assessed by using -HCH as a starting substrate in the reaction solution 
containing LinA, and some of the putative evolved HLDs showed higher LinB-like activity than their 
corresponding original enzymes. 
[Conclusions] 
(1) The linB-replacement strains were constructed, into which genes encoding HLD or its homologues including 
putative ancestral proteins had been introduced at the linB site, and by using these strains it was demonstrated that 
some HLDs besides LinB can potentially be involved in the γ-HCH utilization. 
(2) The in vivo and in vitro evolution systems of HLDs toward the optimized γ-HCH utilization were 
constructed, and some evolved enzymes were successfully obtained by using the in vitro evolution system, 













































-hexachlorocyclohexane (-HCH) 分解細菌Sphingobium japonicum UT26株由来の-HCH分解
の2段階目の反応を触媒するHLDである。多くの-HCH分解細菌が世界各地で単離されているが、
-HCH分解に関わるHLDとしてはLinB以外に知られていない。以上の背景の元、本研究では、HLD
の難分解性環境汚染物質分解に対する機能進化に関する知見を得ることを目的とした。 
 まず、UT26株のlinBを他のHLD及びHLDホモログ遺伝子に置換した株を作製し、-HCH代謝能
をガスクロマトグラフィーで、-HCH資化能を-HCHを唯一の炭素源とした無機固体培地 (-HCH
プレート) で評価した。その結果、LinB以外のHLDでも-HCH代謝に関与しうることが判明した。
次に、linBを置換した株を-HCHを-HCHプレートで培養し、良好に生育する株を選択するという
in vivo実験進化系と、linB完全欠失株にerror-prone PCRでランダムに変異を導入したHLD及び
HLDホモログ遺伝子の変異遺伝子ライブラリーを導入し、-HCHプレートで良好に生育する株を
選択するというin vitro実験進化系を構築した。その結果、in vitro実験進化系で複数の進化型遺伝
子候補の取得に成功した。さらに、得られた進化型遺伝子候補のタンパク質産物を大腸菌で発現、
精製し、-HCH代謝におけるLinB様活性を評価した。その結果、それらのLinB様活性は、それぞ
れの元遺伝子産物の当該活性より上昇しており、本実験進化系が機能したと結論した。 
 以上、本研究では、LinB以外のHLDでも-HCH代謝に関与しうることを明示すると共に、HLD
及びHLDホモログ遺伝子の-HCH代謝に対する実験進化系を構築し、実際に進化型遺伝子の取得
に成功した。したがって、本研究は酵素の機能進化を理解する上で、重要かつ基本的な知見になる
であろう。 
 以上の成果を以って、自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示
している。したがって、陳楠楠提出の論文は、博士（生命科学）の博士論文として合格と認める。 
 
 
 
 
 
